
KEAL ESTATE.

TWO HOUSES. ONE RANCH.

Half mil. from electric line. 3 mile;
from Oregon City, on ooa graveieu
road. 1 mile from school 17 acres. 15
ca n be cultivated. 11 under cultivation,
so me fruit trees, well and spring; o- -
rootn and -- room house chicken nouses
and lots or 'ner .?'fencing. Price $4100. 11600 cash.
JOHN FERGUSON, Gerlinger Building.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.
800 acres best onion, celery

on the coast: clear.
ready to plow; irrigation can be

controlled to suit crops; close to rail-
road and schools; T3 per acre, one-thi-

BW. n" 'termsdown, balance on
th. best buy on the Pac c coast: must

be appreciated. 1 JacoDS,be seen to
Klamath rails, or.
KENDALL ONE-ACR- E SNAP.

one aero containing i full lots.
good small bldg.. easily converted into
a .mall house; chicken house and run.
some fine native trees, all fenced and
facing east Slid St.. paved treet. about

blocks from car. Price 10o0. toO
cash, balance to suit.

GRUSSI & BENNETT
313-32- 1 Board of Trade. Main 74o

iWi ACRES OK CHOICE, SIGHTLY
GROUND covered with large bearing
fruit trees: little creek runs across tne
back of the place. Without exception
the most beautiful building site near
Multnomah station on the Oregon Elec-
tric. Price MoO. BEN RIEoLAND.
40-- Piatt bldg.. 127 Park st. or at Mult
nomah office on Sundays.

NEARLY 10 acres of ground In highest
state of cultivation, fully equipped with
slaughter hi. use. barn, corrals and other
buildings necessary for an
plant: anyone desiring a choice proposi-
tion for the handling of livestock for
market should look into this; Price

14 0O0. For particulars, call at 404
PLATT BLDG., l'JT Park street.

:ii ACRES, all cultivation, 3 blks. from
school, at Parkplace; house, barn,
good well water, plenty fruit and grapes.
fl'i.Mj, terms. Gerber. Alder hotel.

Homesteails. Relinquishments.
WILL relinquish 120-- homestead, some

improved, buildings, orchard. 10 head
rattle. J1500 cash. Mrs. Paul Spear,
Camas Valley. Or.

160 ON main line of S. P.. spur on land,
covered with cordwood timber, pasture,
farming, orchard land: small house;
taken quick, $300. 301 Corbett bldg.

Fruit and Nut Lands.
10 ACRES best cranberry land;

in; good investment for man vho can
live on place. Tabor 8876.

For Sale Farms.

40 ACRES, CHEAP.

40 acres, 25 acres cultivated, land all
tillable but few acres along creek; fine
stream across place. 5 acres of orchard,
mostly apples; good bouse, small
barn, about 8 acres fine timber, spring
water piped to house; best of soil; 3',i
miles from Washougal, Wash..- - good
gravel road, school on corner of place.
It. F. D. daily, In fine district. Price
$0000, terms $3000 cash, balance 3 yra,

GEO. Y. MOODY CO., Washougal, Wash.

21 ACRES.
STOCKED AND KQUIPPED.
14 MILES OF PORTLAND.

"1 acres. 16 acres in cultivation ana
crops, balance pasture: running water,
good plastered house; family or-

chard about 60 trees bearing: on grav-elo- d

road, 2 miles R. R. sttaion. all
crops and farm implements together
with 1 team of mares. 6 milk cows. 4

shoats. about 40 chickens and barn full
of hay goes with place at $6800, naif
cash- good terms on balance.
R. M. GATEWOOD & CO., 105 4th St.

DAIRY FARM 13 miles N. E.
Oregon City; M mile Barton, on Esta-cad- a

car line. 3 miles south of Damascus.
About 25 acres clear, balance good pas-
ture; good orchard, 2 houses, barn, chick-
en houses; other outbuildings; good well

...nnlnep WutvT Oil OlaCC. 12 hOTSeS. 20
head cattle, 10 milch cows, 9 young heif-
ers, 1 bull, harness, wagon, buggy and
all farm machinery; t oroua now. """'
chickens. Price $14,000. Inquire at 8i5 E.
7th st. N. Phone Woodlawn 5547.

40 ACRES UNIMPROVED LAND.

40 acres, 20 acres tillable land, balance
pasture. In fine prune district, fine
stream of water across land, tillable
land easy to clear, county road by land,
farms on 3 sides of land, place 6 miles
north of Camas, Wash. Price $1000,
good terms.
GEO. Y. MOODY CO.. Washougal, Wash.

CROP, STOCK. EQUIPMENT.
4 miles from Lebanon. IDS acres, fine

took and dairy farm: 80 acres in culti-
vation all In crop; 8 good cows, 4 horses,
some young stock, fair bldgs.. springs,
water piped to house, good road, R. F.
D and cream route, phone; this is a
money maker; the present owner isn't
a farmer, must sell. Price for .every-
thing marked down to $15,750; terms
o.ie-thir- d cash, bal. 6. .
GIBSON, 268 Stark. Marshall 12.

FOR RENT 1 i MILES FROM
x MILWAUK1E.

RS acres under cultivation, a real
dairy farm, stock and implements for
sale, 00 to 70 tons hay. 15 cows milk-
ing. 4 calves, team and wagon. Com-ple-

equipment of tools and farming
machinery, house, barn and other out-
building" Old established milk route.
Price $5000. $3700 cash, bal. mortgage.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.,
, 305 Oak St.

40 ACRES, IVi miles from station and
good school; 20 acres In high state of
cultivation; 10 acres seeded; good house,
barn and outbuildings; young bearing
orchard. Five head cattle, 2 of which
are A- -l milch cows. Team, harness,
mower, rake, harrow, everything needed
An a ranch. There Is also some clear
cedar timber Included. Price $4500:
t.1000 cash, terms on balance at per
cent. Come or write to T. E. Henderson,
Carrolls, Wash. j '

B0 ACRES, dairy and stock ranch, near
roort vaiiey town, good house and barn,
hot and cold water, pantry and bath.
,h.r outbuildings Including blacksmith

mostly hill land, red soli, good
for prunes and loganberries; fine water
I. ll rjastures; about 70 acres under

some timber, balance pasture: just
She place to go on and make money.

.Arinrcss i -

.An c, . 1 i.-- tan aiTM nil level, all fenced
,.!,,. aood spring, never goes dry;

house, cellar, fireplace. bath- -

room; must sell before the 20th of
"1 miles to Joseph. Or.. 1 mils

7 . " , i "".it. la ; w.n. co .;frn OrekonV $4000 will take It. Call
from 12 to 3 P. M.. 351 E. 57th St. K.
R. C. car.

n.r,..iv ift Brea rW'h Soil. near Sher
wood 4 acres bearing prunes will bring
over $100 this year; potatoes, corn, tine
garden, hay In the barn, 4 acres fine
timber, running water, house and barn,

v,.,r r.o chickens, implements. Price

tJ. Sr. 417 Chamber of Com.

10 ACRES CLACKAMAS STATION
house, good well water familv

orchard, barn and outbuildings; land all
.nw -..cleared ana

$4500. terms GRANT.
201-- 2 Fen ton Bids-

houVe and barn, tine rich soil. 3 acre
good fences, fine water: move

?Sh? in Price $6000. terms. $2000 cash.
vtnd nralnn near r'ortianu. evo ui.

rleales.
PKiI. BUY NEAR KEXXIWICK.

v rrcH irrigated land, close to town.
with ater risht. Cheapest place in val
ley $3500. Wire or write

G. W. LAFLAR,
Ore g on Bldg., Salem, Or.

FARM. $2700.

n m.ic. of Oreeon City: creek, orchard
. -- pre under otow: small buildings
good poll: $1SOO down. Andrew C. Bak
er, fl00 Duane St.- - Oregon City.

6 S -- ACRE Pearlng annle orchard. leveland fenced. $200 cash, bal. Also
6 ac level, fenced. house. wn
$1250. $150 cash. bal. easy. Both nearWillamtna. Jesse R. Sharp. S3 H 3d su

CHICKEN. FRUIT GARDEN RANCHES..nrar " .v per acre,easy terms; best soil; farms for sale.
all sizes. McFarland. 203 Failing bldg.

94 ACRES, ONLY $75 DOWN
On S. P. electric, right at station,store and school; price $050, $75 downDraper, 401 Board of Trade." BBAVERTON DISTRICT
70 acres, or less, on paved roadin. Ideal location. Car service. Hit

owner. L 979, Oregonian.
E Ideal dairy ranch, with fineduck lake, short ride from PortlanaPrice ItS.OOO. See L. J. Lamb, 413 Cor-be- ttbldg.
E stock farm, value Iuihm); taeacreage near Portland up to $5000. Own.er. room 6. 253 V Wash, st.

1AX3GED-OF- F lands. $10 acre up; runninrwater; god soil, H tillable; emplov-men- t.easy term. J. R. Sharpe. S3! 3d
BALb-iii-- acre irm in famous

TEN acres, fine farm, good buildings.
I'.rnham district. SrtOiin . ?.- -. Mr

Varland Realty Co.. Falling bldg.
TUALATIN valley. 10 acres. Sic- -Fsrland Realty Co.. Falling bldg.
FREE FARM LISTS. San Joaquin valley

farm. Paul Bother, Siocktoo. Col.

REAL ESTATE.
for Sale Farms.

CATTLE AND SHEEP RANCH for SALTS.
A millionaire out of a man of fifty

thousand. Never before in the history
of the northwest has there been such an
opportunity to acquire 18.000 acres of
fine, fertile land, 56 miles of fencing. 8
to 20.000 head of sheep, a lot of reg-
istered cattle, fine mules and' horses,
milch cows, chickens and pigs, farmlrs
machinery, pack outfits, shearing plants,
three sets of fine buildings, 600 tons of
alfalfa hay or more, two seta cf finebuildings, forest reserve rights, all for
the small price of 15 per acre. There la
not a section of this land that there is
not a good farm on that
will produce equal to any acre on Puget
sound or In the fertile Willamette val-
ley. The same land, if you please, if
you were to go on the open market to
buy would cost vou from S100 to $200 TOper acre, but just think! I am offering
you this fertile tract of land for themeasly sum of J15 per acre and throw-ing in over $100,000 worth of stock,crops and improvements. You will haveto see this in order to appreciate themagnitude of Its merits. It is not a wild-
cat proposition, but consists of 80 years
or more of painstaking selections and
improvements- My client haa been in
this same locality for 30 years or more
and is considered one of the wealthiest
stock men in the northwest. I am sure
that it will be a pleasure for me to meet
you at the Imperial hotel Sunday, Mon-
day A

or Tuesday. Call between the hours
of 1 and 7 P. M. A golden opportunity
for the right man. J. B. Miner, Im-
perial Hotel.

E wheat ranch. located
near Goldendale, Wash.; owner will
sacrifice on account of poor health
and age. The ranch consists of 125 '

acres in summerf allow. 135 acres
in wheat, 20 acrea in timothy. 10
acres In alfalfa and 12 acres in
timber, all fenced and cross-fence- d

with woven-wlr- e fencing; no waste
land; good house with hot
and cold water, 2 barns, granary,
hog house, chicken house, garage
and machine shop; 2 cows. 2
horses, pigs and chickens: good
family orchard, fine spring andcreek, with water piped to the
bam. This place has never had a
failure and has never before been
offered for sale, and I believe it
is one of the best buys in thecountry, and for Quick sale Is of-
fered at $29,500. one-thir- d cashand balance? long time at 6 per
cent. See Mr. Campbell, with,
Frank McC'riiiis, 324 Henry bldg.

EQUIPPED FARM, $600 CASH.
54 acres, located 2 miles from Ciats-kani- e.

Or.; good gravel road; 30 acres
can be cultivated, 10 acres under cultivation, some cay, iamiiy orchard, 1 acre
strawberries. mile to school.
house, cheap barn, too! house: with thep. ace goes J cows, 1 team. 36 chickens,
brood sow and 4 shoats. mower, waeon,
harness, plow, harrow, cultivator, feed
cutter, gas engine, woodsaw and small
tools; price $3100, $000 cash, balance fot
5 years at ti per cent. Photos at office.
Personally inspected by Davie, with
JOHN t'KHUisux, Gerlinger Bldg.

NEAR SHERWOOD.
20 acres, located 3 miles' from Sher

wood, 1 miles from Oregon electricdepot. On fine macadamized road:can be cultivated; 10 acres under culti
vation. Assorted bearing orchard
Woven wire fencing, 1 mile to school;
good attractive house, in good
condition, barn, chicken house, - "With
the place goes iy acres potatoes.
acres clover, corn and garden. Price
$4SuO, $2800 cash. Inspected by Marsters.a ciose-- smau iarm.
JOHN FERGUSON, Gerlinger Building.

CLOSE-I- N FARM.
STOCKED AND EQUIPPED.

40 acres on Tualatin river, 18 miles
Portland: extra choice level land, all in
cultivation : build ners worth StiOOO: 7
room house, has modern plumbing, good
barn, granary, garage, modern chicken
house, cost 1100: on improved roadgrowing crop and 4 cows, 2 heifers. Jerseys, x norse and aoout aou cnicaens ana
all farm equipment go with place at

i a.ouu. naiz cash, good terms on ha i

ance. This is an exceptional bargain
ana win Dear investigation.
R. M. GATEWOOD k CO.. IfiH 4th

EXCEPTIONAL BUY.
20 acres of the best loam soil, all till

able; 8 acres In crop, all fenced and
cross fenced, excellent water, family or
chard of assorted fruits, 100 young Ital-
ian prunes, goad house, good
barn 30x36, hog house and lot, chicken
house and park, woodshed, together with
1 horse harness, 2 cows, 2 calves, 2
hogs, 2 doxe.n chickens, also household
furniture; close to school, on main coun-
ty road, 4V6 m,iles from good Pacifichighway town. Price $3000.. half cash.

THOMPSON, SWAN & LEG,
3d and Main St.. Vancouver, Wash.

IDEAL SHEEP RANCH.
3500 ACRES. n

Eight hundred acres in grain, balancevery fine range; plenty of good water;
house and barns. J orjnformation write
A. Epler, care Carolina court. Se-
attle, Wash,

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
SCLD.

Every home we list. Few listings
make possible our personal attention.
We make no charge for legal papers.

WELLER-- RINEHART.
212 Chamber of Commerce. Main 4503.

BUILD NOW.
If you own a lot we will secure the

money and build for you. Terms like
rent. Call and see us. -

BUILDERS' REALTY EXCHANGE.
621 Morgan bldg. Main 2033.

WE HANDLE acreage and suburban homes
with modern improvements, ir you want
to sell see us, but your price must be
bedrock. See Mr. Schmidt,

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO..
Broadway 5043. 410 Henry Bldg.

HAVE many die its for homes from $5000
up; must ne locavea in restricted dis-
tricts, and not inflated In price.

POINDEXTER, 208 Selling Bldg.
Main 1800. - Residence, East 6771.

YOU WILL eventually list your HOME
with FRANK L. McGUIRB. Why not
now? 18 salesmen, hundreds of prospects.

Iargest home seller on Pacific coast.
Abington building. Main 1068.

WANT 6 to house to $6000 cash
west side or close In east side, no objec-
tion to old house if worth the money.
BJ 828. Oregonian.

I WANT a home in Rose City ; prefer 3
rooms, but will consider more rooms.
Must be priced right. - If you have a
place for sale address AB 781, Oregonian.

WE HAVE a client for a modern 7 to 0
room home in Irvlngton or any good

. district, not over 3 years' old. If you
have such a place phone Marshall 12o6.

1 "WANT to buy a 5 or house, mod
ern, in desirable locality from owner;
price to be $2500 to S300O. A. J. McK.ee,
1306 E.- - Stark st

WE WANT at once, 5 and mod
ern homes, buyers waiting. Bdwy. 4880,

THOMSON, 620-2- 1 HENRY BLDG.
WANTED To rent or buy bungalow with

acre or less on Oregon City carline. BF
sit. oregonian.

WANT west side house 6 or 7 rooms, $5000
to $8000; preferably north of Glisan at.
P. O. box 377.

WANTED Modern bungalow
good condition. 615 Chamber of Com
merce Bldg.

IRVINGTON homes from $6000. All homes
listed wun us soiu. cast i.

W AN TED From 3 to house, not
o v e r $2200. Call Mr. nrcher. Main 542;

Wanted to Rent Farm.
wave client with cash, wanting to rent

small farm, or acreage, near Portland
preferred, will buy the equipment. John
r ergUSOP, gerlinger jams-

WANT to rent farm by December. 40
f.aa ii r piisn rent aavKnc: cooa rota

reference given. Orchard, Wash. R. 1,

box 125.

FOR RENT FARMS.
SUMMER PASTURE FOR RENT.
Sheep preferred, bottom soil, cropped

last year, oest piece green leeu in coun
trv, near Portland. Address N 666, Ore
gonian.

40 NEAR Oregon City; considerable pas
ture, fruit; rent November, 1921. $350.
141 E. 6'Jth N., evenings. Tabor 705.

TIMBER LANDS.
w ANTKD Timber near railroad suitbl

for home logging,' 3.000.000 to 10,000,000
leet; give iuii particulars. nox ius,
l acoit, v asn.

FOR SALE or trade, 160 acres good tim
ber. ceaar poles ana ties, on Commbi
river and railroad. Phone Marshall 2675,
evenings Taoor 4.i.

WANT bridge plank and timber. W. G
Davis. 503 Lumbermens Bldg.

CEDAR timber. 10.000.000 feet: shfnrlproposition: bargain. Y 706. Oregonian
PILING WANTED ABOARD S P

O. V. GAMBLE. Couch Bldg.. Portland,
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TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.
COUNTRY HOMES.

On the Bay by the Ocean.
ACREAGE 10 tracts of 5. 6 and 7acres each.
LOCATION On Willapa Harbor. 10

minutes' walk from Ocean Park on
North Beach peninsula, Washington; one
mile across from bay to ocean.

CONDITION Schools, stores,churches. 2 R. R. stations within 15 min-
utes' walk, good water, good roads, good
soil, every tract covered with trees,
beautiful view; excellent summer or per-
manent home.

FARE From Portland same aa to any
Clatsop or Washington beaches.

PRICE $100 per acre for tracts fac-ing bay. $50 per acre for inland tracts.
TERMS One-thir- d down, balance to

suit at 6 per cent.
ALSO 120 acres genuine cranberry

land, same vicinity in tracts to suit;price on application.
NOTE Will take Ford car In trade on

tracts.
WALDEMAR SETON.

710 Chamber of Commerce.
EXCHANGE FOR CITY PROPERTY.
..U acres of the best loam soil, 37acres in high state of cultivation, 4

acres in commercial orchard, fenced andcross fenced, fine spring, can be pipedto buildings; house, brick base-ment, large dairy barn with modernconveniences; all necessary outbuildings.Buildings are all painted. Elevatedbuilding spot, south frontage, on maincounty road, with all rural advantages,adjoining highly improved farms; Smilesfrom Pacific highway town. Price StiOOO.
THOMPSON, SWAN & LEE,

Sd and Main Sts., Vancouver, Wash.
VERY FINE HIGHLY IMPROVED 233- -
acre iarm near paved highwav; stockedand equipped, cheap at $30,000. Will 'exchange tor Portland improved to $20,-00- 0,

residences preferred; might takemore and assume some. If you arelooking for a fine farm, you won't pass
this up. Can put in other property andtake an apartment house.

O. H. SKOTHEIM CO.,
332 Railway Exchange Bldg.,

Phone Main 5109.
Ask for Mr. Parsons.

FARMS THAT ARE FARMS.
We own two farms, one in Idaho andone in Washington. Since our interestsare mostly in Portland, wa rlAir trt

sell these farms 6r exchange them forproperty, we can fit you out
with an irrigated alfalfa farm, an or-
chard or genuine stock ranch.

Come in and let us talk to you aboutmem.
WESTERN OREGON TRUST CO.,

1100 Northwestern Bank Bldg.
SMALL DAIRY RANCH, with small high- -

iv.Ttiu6 4it;i u , ov avrea, uuuumgs, in inebest cheese and dairying section of Ore-gon, near Tillamook. $5000 for all. Will
taKe valley farm and assume, or smallimproved place near Portland. Thisplace Is on good trout stream, good
nun ting, ana an laeal place to live.

O. H. SKOTHEIM CO..
332, Railway Exchange Bldg..

Phone Main 51D9.
Ask for Mr. Parsons.

160 ACRES of good timber. ofcounty road, 1 mile of R. R. and largest
sawmill on coast; trout stream runningthrough. Price $3500.

beach hotel in Fame locality,
all furnished and equipped; good busi-
ness winter and summer; now rented;at Saltair station; both In Tillamookcounty. Exchange either or both forranch or houses. Geo. Morse, owner,
Jennings Lodge, Or.

HOME $3000.
All in cultivation, black loam gravel

soli, 2 blocks from electric line at Or-
chard, Wash.; about 16 miles from Port-land; house, plastered; 2 chickenhouses, small barn, clear of encumbrance.Exchange for Portland property to same
value. See Mr. Stephens. Fred W. Ger-ma- n

Co., 732 Cham, of Com.
WILL TRADE

100 acres good land close to city of
Minot, N. Dakota; 140 in cult., 50acres in crop. Will trade for Willamettevalley property if priced right. Cashprice of farm, $45 per acre.

G. W. LAFLAR.
Oregon Bldg., Salem, Or.

WILL TRADE
Good house close to Washing- -

ion mgn scuooi, renting ior ou per mo..
lot 60x100. Good cement v garage. Willtake trade to $3000. Mtge. on house
$1800. Price SSO00.

A. E. LAFLAR,
Oregon Bldg., Salem, Or.

EXCHANGE OFFICE.Free and clear lots a specialty. Ca
and put up your proposition.

, See Mr. Ross.
INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO..Bdwy. 5043. 410 Henry Bldg.-

FOR SALE or will exchange 2S0 acres tim-
ber land near Oakland, in Douglas coun-ty, for a modern duplex in Portland,Minneapolis or St. Paul. Might considerimproved farm in Minnesota or Dakota.AV 205, Oregonian.

$1000 EQUITY" in apartment houseneeding some repairs. 513 Vancouveravenue, for real estate anywhere, or lightauto, or sell for only $3200. liiOOo
balance five years. 6 per cent. Dr. Wat-so- n.

Pioneer Bldg.. Seattle.
TO EXCHANGE Painting, tinting and pa- -

pi'U5 iui tt.io.ii l ivlh, i w n Douseand lot, automobile, lumber or whathave you ?. Phone East 538, Sellwood1598, automatic 220-3-

WILL exchange $8000 equity in 129-acr- e

iarm -- mnes irom Portland lor improved acreage near Portland. H JDriessel, 423 E. 16th St. N. Phone East

EXCHANGE 30 lots S. E. cor. 43d. Division; want income, farm, hotel, any good
ousiness. rorunnu or any sooa town willanswer. J. H. McMahon, 2600 East 43d sLTabor 5361. '

WILL TRADE FOR AUTO.
My 3 acres finely located In the town
ox wntte saimon, wash. Koom 209 Ore-go-

bldg. Bdwy. 165S.
one lot. ooxioo. restricted district, one

diock rrom car and three from school.
ior tate moaei stanaara car. AV 210,
Oregonian.

WILL exchange mv eo. uit v tir.oo in srrort
oearin? prune orchard for grocery storeor small residence. Main 9052.

2500 2H ACRES, paved, gas, electricity,
water, oiocks car; ior nouse 93oUU,
$50 monthly payments. Tabor 6972.

$1000 E homestead for automo
one. Main 4iyu. bargain.

TO EXCHANGE MISCELLANEOUS.
OLD Flanders O." good tires. Boschmagneto, can be made into bug; cheap

for cash or will exchange for electricwasner or turniture. Taoor 03 6U,

AN OPPORTUNITY.
What have you to exchange for a

music course? Main 3018.

FOR SALE.
lloryes. Vehicles, Livestock.
DAIRYMEN, ATTENTION!

15 good cows, 1 heifer, 5 calves, 1 bull,norses. names s. ' w a. eons, mower
plows, harrow, rake, potato digger, milkroute, an aairy outiit ana iarm tools40 tons hay, rent is paid to March 1
1U21; price $4500. half cash. There is

house, 2 barns, chicken and hog
nuusea, o iiurca, rem is $ ou a year,
jue uentemann, 101 r irst St.

TWO teams, weighing over 3000 lbs. each.age irom o to 7. best uf workers inevery way; one gray horse, 11 years old,weight 13.10 lbs., price $75: team of smallhorses, $65. Inquire at 900 Powell Val- -
iey roaa. cor, or wooastock car.

FOR SALE One pair of horses, weighing
3400 pounds, $250: one horseweighing 1400 pounds, $125: and some

team. 4 to 6 years oldweighing from 1200 to 1800- - pounds.
inquire 004 isortnrup.

A SHIPMENT of fresh cows and heavv
springers, cunsiring 01 jersey, violate inana jjurnam. u nese cows have recentloeen testea. Wealth certificate goes
with each cow. G. K. Howitt, Portland
union MOCKyara Darn.

THREE extra good young family cows.must be sold at once, $05 and up. Callat 990 Powell Valley road, cor. 34th.
w ooastocs: car.

TEN head of first-cla- dairy cows.
giving a larire now or mi k: onean
taken at once. Call at 501 Vancouver
ave.

DEAD stock removed qulcktyr cash paid
for dead cows and crippied horses.rnone jjiiwauaie o- -j ior service.

JERSEY-HOLSTEI- 4 years old: had sec
ona can in April ; moving, must selLuuo . .ia st.

FOR SALE Full-bloo- d Guernsey cow, age
tnree years, iresn live wee as, $iiU. A.j. XJay, iiumer station.

WANTED 'To hire gentle, single horse
by the montn; garnen worn: near Port
iana ; state pnee. oli uregonian.

YOUNG fresh Holsteins. Durhama and Jersey cows : take beef cows in exchange.
(ll Hi. AST! St.

YOUNG, fresh Jersey-Holstei- n cow andcalf, sell or trade for team of horseaWoodlawn 4755.
LARGE fresh cow for sale. William

Borsch. Main 2182. Maplewood. O. E.
railioad.

SADDLE HORSES and work teams in
harness, $50 up. Frank L. Smith, 225
Alder st.

DEAD horses, animals hauled away
Rendering Co., Woodlawn 20.

DEAD HORSES taken quickly; cash for
dead cowa. Tabor 4203.

FOR SALE Six head of horses. Fashion
Stable. E. 11th and Flanders.

. VETERINARIAN.
DR. HOWES. TABOR 65 Aft.

122 GOOD graded Angora goats for sale.
Edwin Nelson, Cherryvllle, Or.

SMALL and large Belgian hares. Please
Inquire at 518 E. Russell St. North. -

FOB SALE.
Horses, Vehicles, Livestock.

FOR SALE 100 head of horses; I have
some good 1000 to llOO-I- horses, young,
fine for ranch or delivery, BO head that
I have taken off a grade that will weigh
from 1300 to 1700 lbs.; these horses are 5
all out of hard work; from $100 a span
up. I have a few good saddle hoorses,
four good young mules, working In Fres-
no every day. Now, aa 1 am closing
up my work, will sell or exchange for
cattle or other horses, as there ax lots
of neoDl that hiiv horses that ara not
mated. I will exchange for any kind of
horse or mule that is healthy. Have all
kinds of grading outfits, plows of all
kinds, harrows, fresnos. slips. Klrstlnstump puller, practically new. Have Just
cleared four acres with It; all kinds of
harness. I can sell a man team and
harness that will go out and do four or
five years' work, cheaper than any man
in town. Have a Mitchell wagon, one
3H. good blacksmith outfit, tents,

lumber, logging tongs, log chains;
I have light grading plows and heavy.
No reasonable offer will be refused, for
I am ready to sell. Phil Suetter, 285
Fron t st. Crown stables.

Pianos, Organs and Musical Instruments.
SECURITY STORAGE CO. CLOSING OUT.

$750 Stelnway & Sons upright. $2U0 Cash
495 Howard, walnut, upright.. 265 Cash
350 Gray tit Go. natural

110 Cash
- small upright pianos, $65, 75 Cash

850 Mendenhall player piano. 465 Cash
17."o Berry wood orchestrian . . . 405 Cash

100 Cello, splendid tone, bow.. 65 Cash
175 Kimball. organ. 68 Cash
135 Needham, liht top organ 23 Cash
Pianos stored, 75c monthly. Pianos

bought and cold for cash. 103 Tenth st.
SCHWAN PIANO CO., Downstairs Store.
$900 Stelnway & Sons, mahogany .. .$435

675 Hobart M. Cable mah - 3i5
650 Automatic Music Co., upright.. 165 O0
550 Eberaole, jaluin mahogany 365

1C00 Singer player piano, oak 635
000 Thompson player piano, mah.. 535

850 Mendenhall player piano, mah. 495
900 Thompson player plane, mah.. 495

Terms $15 to 50 cash. $6 to $15 mthlv. 7

$120 Brunswick and Victrola phono. $95
120 Domestic. Musikland phono.... OS

50 Victrola, $35; $35 Lakeside IS
Terms $10 rash, $3 to $6 monthly.

101 Tenth St. at Washington and Stark.
. PHONOGRAPHS.

Special clearance of used slightly
used talking machines all in good con-
dition. Prices and terms will please you.
This is a real oDDortunitv.
Columbia (horn machine) $ 10
Victor (horn machine) 25
Victor 50
Larapbone, good size 55
Unola, large size 75
Columbia, just like new 95
Columbia, wal., nearly new 100
Columbia, art model ($250) 185
Columbia, table model 125

These are unusual value, come In
see them.

G. F. JOHNSON PIANO CO.
149 Sixth st.

PIANO BARGAINS.
Shop around, then see our real used

Diano bargains. Best to be had. Terms.
STEIN WAY, good as new ..$500
KINGSBURY, oak case 325
CABLE, real snap at 38
HARVARD, mahogany case 275
DECKER & SON, oak case 275
FISHER & SON, bargain at 163
BAILEY, mahogany case... 1

BOLLERMAN, oak case 250
And Others.

SEIBERLING-LUCA- S MUSIC CO.,
125 4th St., Bet. Wash, and Alder.

BARGAINS IN USED PHONOGRAPHS.
Edison, like new $165
Columbia, great value 147
Victrola 20
$225 Cremona, a beauty 13
$135 Cremona for only 100
Pathe 35
$300 Cremona, like new .193

Emerson Records.
PERRY MUSIC COMPANY.

427 Washington St.
Pianola and 50 rolls.. $ 25.00

sia.uu BrunawtcK, nae new (some
records) 100.00

Full-siz- e M a n s f e ldt and Notne
piano 118.00

Kingsbury (fine tone) 200.00
HAROLD S. GILBERT.

Pianos, Player Pianos, 384 Yamhill St.
DON'T BUY BEFORE SEEING

My wonderful mahogany player piano,
like new; leaving city; over 106 pieces of
music free; this is a real instrument.
Call Tabor 4S7 mornings or evenings for
appointment; no dealers need apply.

STEINWAY & SON, $500.
This upright is aa good as new and

a real BARGAIN. Terms. SEIBER-
LING LUC AS MUSIC CO.. 125 4th St.,
between Washington and Alder st.

BRUNSWICK, large mahogany gold- -
trimmed, phonograph, and records; a
snap. Selberling-Luca- s Music Co., 125
4rh st., bet. Washington and Alder ats.

UPRIGHT piano in good condition, and
small Columbia macnine; piano $3w;
Columbia $25, with records. Monday andTuesday before noon. Marshall 2453.

PIaNOS WANTED Highest CASH paid
or TRADE FOR NEW VltiTUROLA and
records. Seiberling-Luca- s Music Co., 125-12- 7

4th st. Main S586.
VICTTtOLA, $25 LIKE NEW.

Fine for camping. SEIBERLING-LUCA- S

MUSIC CO.. 125 4th st.
SPOT CASH PAID FOR

PHONOGRAPHS AND RECORDS.
MAIN 4495. TABOR 6798. 12S FIRST.

PLAYER PIANO WANTED
Will give Tillamook Beach lots for a

good player. Write BJ 862, Oregonian.
FOR SALE OR TRADE.

SNARE AND BASS DRUM. CYMBALS.
NEWMAN. 128 FIRST. NEAR ALDER.

WANTED Good piano for Tillamook lot;
nothing but street improvement against
It. East 6435. .

PIANO for aale Hardman baby grand.
practically new. Am leaving tne city,
will sell at a bargain. Phono East 1792.

WILL exchange my $304 phonograph for
a good piano, l, vxo, oregonian.

CHICKERING grand piano, lika new;
private sale. Main mio. .

FOUR . PHONOGRAPHS. new. factory
samples; snap, -- u r en ton mog.

GRAFONOLAS and pianoa for rent. Em
pire Co., -- - jtsroaaway. roaa way ioj.

LUDWIG piano, fine condition, like new.
bargain ior caen. J3J ion, uregonian.

KQIM BALL PIANO for sale, $150. Phone
Oak iui - t

PIANO wanted. Cash. Main 85S8.

Furniture for feaie.

COOKING MADE EASY
WITH A NEW MODEL
VULCAN GAS RANGE.

You can have a - comfortabla
and cool kitchen it you do your
cooking with a new model Vulcan
gas range, and your food will be
cooked as you like it, quickly and
economically.

The "Vulcan Is considered the
oueen of all gas ranges and costs
no more than inferior ones.

We have the size and style you
want and you are welcome to
easy terms.

MISH FURNITURE CO.,
1SS-19- 0 1st st.

FOR SALE Wanting to leave city; the
fnrnimr nt ii .nil or A'l rooms, at 3 SO
S. 6th st.; running water and gas lights
in each. Call Main vzv ior parucumrs.
Curiosity seekers need not call.

iki a t pard tahle $4. oak rocker $7.50,
v.ii-- a n r&n 135. white medicine
chest $2.50, hair mattress $17.50, oak
bookcase music caoinet ao, iuos,
boiler; delivered. Tabor 3325.

DON'T SACRIFICE your furniture if going
east or to California. We can aavt you
money on your freight In our through
cars; iireprooi storage . .
Transfer & Storage Co.. 248 Pine at.

FURNITURE of house, also Stein
wav oiano. verv close in. west side
party taking furniture- can rent house.
Phone Broadway 4246

iw voi; ar interested In buying elegant.
furniture, furniture

that is- off the 'market now, phone East
R7ort for appointment.

W ILL sacrifice complete furnishings of a
house: will not sen dv piece

furniture and carpets Al; terms; House
for rent. isroaaway auau.

1 BRASS bed, springs,- ivory dressing ta
hie and chair and cmetiomer, cmia
trundle bed, kitchen table, mirror. 429
Larrabee. Mrs. Graves.

mn SALE Oak dining table, chain, tw
Aoir rook in it chairs, ivory dresser, chat:
and bed, small white baby bed. Wood-
lawn 6007".

for sale cheap: range, heat
er. sideboard, sewing machine, beds,
lounge, chairs, etc. Call Woodlawn 511S.

FOR SALE One oil stove, $5; one sewing
machine. $15; one bed, $S; one heater, $6.
389 Urand ave. . cagt

FURNITURE of house for sale.
$250 with privilege of renting house,
cheap rent. oju r lanaers.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS, high-clas- s, private
home, must all be sola, oy u nursday.
Phone oak urove

DAVENPORT, convertible bed, good con
d it ion; $42.50. Call 663 Wasco st. Irv
ington car.

FOR SALE else sanitary couch for
$3.50; fireplace screen ior sa. 4SS East
41st street.

KITCHEN range, coll and pipe, good con
dition; wooa or coai. iai couc
street.

FOR SALE Reliable gaa range, oak rock
er, 0x12 axxninster rug. 37 E, &3d North,

FOB SALE.
Furniture for Sale.

FURNITURE for sale, for eight rooms;
also fine extra pieces including antique aTelephone East 1702.

Office furniture.
ROLL-TO- P desks,, 1 roll-to- p t. w. desk.
2 safes. 2 rotary bookcases. 20 law size
bookcases, chairs and filing cabinets.Bushong 4 Co., 91 Park st

DESK ROOM including desk and phone
and necessary office furniture. 218 Fen-to- n

bldg.
OFFICE desks, chairs, rugs, etc. Call Hol-com- b,

Broadway 6696, East 1300.
ROLL-TO- P DESK, lso "chairs. A snap.

325 Railway Exchange bldg.
Poultry.

BARRED ROCK and R. I. Red pullets. 8
" montns 01a. si. 00 each. J. K.Maguire. 787 Oregon St.. Portland.

FOR SALE Rhode Island Red hens $1.50
each; also small fries, 75c each. 326East 71st st. North.

WHITE Leghorns, one year olds, $1.naacoca sl
HEN and IS chicks. Tabor 523.

Dogs, Rabbits, Birds, Pet Stock.
MUST sell at once, 51 fine breed Flemish

raooits i year old; am leaving; or tradefor Ford, Chevrolet, motorcycle: fine
chance for someone to make quickmoney, so com and make offer. 60S E.julii st. uan o:3U to 11 evenings, all dayounuay. j roaa way car.

FOR SALE Thoroughbred Scotch colliepuppies, 3 months old. 9034 43d ave.
o. Lents station. Tabor 6120.
FLEMISH and Belgian, $25. Cor. Tay

lor rerry ana rocic crushed road; Capitalnut tar, o. uugan, Alain tJ(o.
ENGLISH setter puppies for sale cheap.

mmmi j .venue, w a in.
.FEMALES and large cage; also young
singers, rtouer scock. 37 K. twd North.

CLOSING out Flemish and New Zealandnarea, ioo Aiaarona at. woodlawn car.
CANARY BIRDS FOR SALE. 840 TILLA- -

MUUh., M-iA- UNION AVE.
FOR SALE Thoroughbred Boston terrierpup. jdzo Mum at. Tabor 2928.
PEDIGREED bull terrier puppy for sale.

a tiuor 10..
Machinery..

FOR SALE CHEAP.
1 endless bed planer, 12x28.
1 new American band saw. 42 in.
1 10-i- Jointer, with boring attachment.
1 drill oress. bv hand or newer.
1 Iron blacksmith forge with hood andpines.
1 upright marine engine

wun Doner, complete, suitable 10:
small shop.

Ship clamps and a lot of heavy tools.
See A. Frisendahl at Columbia City,

near St. Helena.

FOR immediate sale, one 3 -- yard dumpuouy ana wooa nyarautic no 1st, practlcally new; a bargain at $475. Ossman
Mcuonaid Motor Car Co.. Eugene. Or.

VULCANIZING machine for sale, also alcompressor and tank. Call 263 Unfpn

COMPLETE garage, office, repairshop
equipment; lames, motors, anil press,
weiuing ouiui etc; maae otter. sroadway oiai.

PAINT spraying machine. Champion Mfg.
o. wooaiawn oou.

Launches and Boats.
FOR SALE Triple expansion water tubescrew anven, length. o

beam. draft, steam towboat; will
sell on terms to responsible parties; good
condition, recent inspection. JJ oil. Ore
gonian.

FOR SALE at a bargain,
stationary engine, i.t horsepower launchat boathouse east aide Broadway bridge.
v an iiiy Lime.

motorboat, lully equipped, good
condition, dory, $150. See
caretaker uregon yacht Ciub. Sell. 3i

ATTRACTIVE houseboat, all modern con
veniences; a bargain, cash or terms. No.
j a w niamette i 00 rage.

house boat, good condition; big
. easy terms. nuwy. .p'j.

Typewriters .
REBUILT typewriters, all kinds, for sale,

rent, exenange. w e are exclusive dlstributors of Corona portable. $50 com
plete with carrying case; supplies for
ait inaaei E. W. PEASE CO.,
110 Sixth street. Main 228H.

DOANE GUARANTEED TYPEWRITER
SERVICE.

All makes-- , overhauled expert me
chanlcs.
REPAIR ESTIMATES ON REQUEST.

Buy, Sell. Rent and Exchange.
Main 6397. Supplies. 263 Oak st.

uuakantekij rebuilt typewriters. allmanes, soia ana rentea ; easy termssend for prices. Wholesale Typewriterto., j.--t wasmngton st. Main 0681.
UNDERWOOD and Remington typewriters

m.uu a montn. umpire Co., 254 Broau"ij, i j i w d y too.
NEW. rebuilt, second-han- d rentals at cut

rai.es. r. u. tp., L'dl atark. Alain 1407.

all makes rented and repaired. Oregon
j ir ii. . r inn. jviain sobs.

UNDERWOOD No. 5. sacrifice cash. C. W.
xvouerts. oou r lanaers, apt. l, Uay. 3405,

FOR SALE Remington No. 10 typewriter
iui v a ;iaiu aiiT.

Miscellaneous.
FOR SALE Chenev Dhnnnmnh irhurus, Muien Aon design; price right.
jfiLBOTRiC disk. diameter: usedshort time; cost $14, will sell for $8. Call

Automatic
FOR SALE Electric chafing dish, vibrator and iron or will exchange forgood fibre trunk. Woodlawn 1947.
I DO WATCH repairing and do it right.

MIULLK, Jij WASH, ST.Next to Majestic Theater.
KODAKS. 4

We buy. sell, rent and exchange a,

Sandy's. 329 Washington at.
BILLIARD and pocket billiard tables.showcases, wall cases, fixtures: termsW. J. Qulgley. 869 Hawthorne. East 13
500 CORDS WOOD, $4; or hire hauled 240roue, m.1 Aij. auii win in. isvenings.

Tabor 7055.

FOR SALE 2 L. R. O. tables for cards or
air ins room; x- - cuairs. 703 Va Thur-ma- n,

Cor. 23d.
SEVEN sheets almost new corrugated gal- -

' i uu"S w mm.iv. lOlQ St.,northwest aide.
BOXING GLOVES Neves-- used. cheap.

Room 14, 253 Vs Washington at.. o to a
P. M.

drawer stand. Price $!. Phone East
i.

DUCK HUNTERS Chance for 2 congenialsportsmen to take interest In floe laka
G 543. Oregonian.

FUR SALE 200 to 400 tons grain and
vetch hay. Address W. T. Bettls. Co- -
burg. Or.

uui your winter corowooa now. S9 per
cord, delivered. Maia 539, between 3
ana t tr.

DANDY boy's bicycle, extra tires. se.i$10; evenings. Fiefield, 278 West Bald
win Bl- -

BEES for aaie. Route 6, box 64, Oregon
I.UJ.

SECOND-HAN- tent and covers for sale
I'aciric xent oc Awnmn, x ist St.

GRAFLEX with Zeiss lens,
bldg. Main 5427.

EYES tested free; spectacles guaranteed.
Dr. Seining. Aiaer St. Main 169

FOR BALE 0x12 Axminster rug, good
condition. Main 4108.

gun for sale. Call evenings.
taoor joi.

FOR RENT Duck lakes, the best
S auvie's island. Y 971. Oregon i a n.

3EER BAR for sale. IS fL long. 375 E.
Burns! de.

FRENCH prunes; over tee ted. must sell
10O lbs. $12. 183 3d St.

BLOCK wood and slab wood, mixed, $5.50
SL ioaa in iwu. . a L

BARBER chairs, mirrors and supplies;great sacnuce. oo Pin, near stark.
DESK ADDING MACHINE. $15. 518 COR- -

SAFES One large and one email. R 08,
oregonian.

OPPORTUNITY to get ladies' used ap
parel In Laurelhurst home. Tabor 2825.

FOR SALE Paint spraying machine.

FOR SALE Cash register, safe, adding
macnine. jnowuitee. ?o iat at., near Ash

FOR RENT Vacuum cleaners. $1 per day.
oeiiverea any wnere. ooaiawn

1 MEAT box 6x9 ft.. 2 meat blocks.
Ford delivery car. V PS 3, Oregonian.

FOR SALE One drophead sewing ma
chine m gooa repair. j,ast Lincoln.

CHERRIES, late Dukes, 10 cents per lb.
raoor iojo.

HOTEU range. nine feet ions.bargain. Broadway 1137 or Bdwy. 164S.
BIG LOAD box wood for $5.50.

Wood. 934.

WOOD rang?, good coils. $15; cream
buggy. $1. Woodlawn 403&

FOR SALE,
Miscellaneous.

$36.50 NEW GOODS $36.50.
One double copper coil heater.One hot-wat- tank.One boiler stand.Delivered Any Part of City.

EAST SIDE WELDING SHOP.
205 Adams St, East 8516.

MOST everybody has been overcharged or
innr jewelry repairing has been done
unsatisfactorily. Try us next time. Weguard against such errors. --

MILLERS CLEARING HOUSB FOR
DIAMONDS.

355 Wash, at., next door Majestic theater.
HAVE your diamonds reset into modern.

white gold mounting; a won-
derful selection to pick from.MILLER'S CLEARING HOUSE FOR

DIAMONDS.3jj Wash, st.. next door Majestir theater.
SEWING machines, cleaned, time adjust- -

ea, repaired, bought, sold, rented, sup-
plies and attachments, power and man-
ufacturing machines, motors, sharpen-
ing, tables Installed, everything in
needles. Phone Sellwood 1071.

OR SALF Uncalled-fo- r tailored-to-ord-
ladies' garments as follows: 1 serge suit,
size 36 ; 2 gabardine coats, 3G and 3S :
1 black silk plush coat, 40. Prices very
reasonable. Njrman Bros., N. W. Bankbldg. Main 36S7.

SEWING machines, new and second-han-
oiu ior less; no agents employed; com-plete line ot parts for all makes; ma-

chines reoatred and rented. Main 9431.
SEWING MACHINE EMPORIUM,

190 Third st.. near Taylor.
SAFES Fire and burglar-proo- f safes, new

Bwonu-nan- a, at right prices, bougnt,
? ,d.ana exchanged. Easy terms if de- -

NORRIS SAFE A LOCK CO.
105 Second st. Main 2045

USED electric vacuum cleaners In drat- -
class mechanical condition at a big sv-ng- ;

a few hand vacuum cleaners. $1
eacn.

SCOTT. ELECTRIC COMPANY,
SI Fifth Bt.

FOR SALE Floor casea, all sizes, countercases, small and large safes, wall case,
tables, stools, gas range, restaurant pur-pose; candy kettle, furnace, slab, scales,penny register, peanut roaster, electriccoffee mill, draft arms. 242 Salmon.

LEAKY roof, eAT Very aggravating Indeed.
y uoi-- a permanent ana comrortaoieroof? We repair, rubber bond and reju-

venate all kinds of leaky roofs. Workguaranteed. Phone Slain 5360.
R tanks, $7:

9; tested and guaranteed; stove andxurnace coils, gas heaters installed; ex-pert plumbing. repairing. East Side I

v eiqing anop. 1.03 Adams st. East 8516.
EITHER WAY If you have a diamondana want the cash, or have the cash and I

want a diamond, call In and talk it over.
Miller's Clearing House for Diamonds,
ooo wasn. at., next to Majestic theater.

SHOWCASES One 10-f- t. grocery counter.
"3 ' i reamurant ana nxtures I

made to order. Western Fixture & Show- -
cor, aotn ana Jefferson.

NEW COMPLETE AUTOMOBILE CAMP
u i r i rLESS THAN HALF PRICE.NEWMAN. 128 FIRST. NEAR ALDER.

S,JLCTAPHOXE DICTATING MA-
CHINES. PRACTICALLY NEWBUKHNER LUMBER COMPANY. 1509

i--v fKJ f. il.a AU, OREGON.
ELECTRIC IRONS, appliances, door-bell- s.

"L1J1L"U jLienjirs repairea; fixtures re-
wired. We call and deliver. Woodlawn

oj or cast ema.
;SSD electric wathinr mifhln... .nm

ELECTRIC COMPANY5th and Oak sts.
NEW "SINGERS," $5 down. $3 monthly.

t"1 - iiis iiittt-iiin- repairing.Morrison --street singer store.3h2 Morrison. Marshall 721.
irtLJ.-- tstiLf, springs, mattress, washtnemachine, tubs, waffle iron, combined

eewihff machine and center table. East

LICENCED independent electrician wires 3
iuums ior iz.uu; u rooms $20. All new
material uaeu ana guaranteed to- pass

SAFES New and second-han- d: some withcnesta, at reasonable prices.. PACIFIC SCALE & SUPPLY CO..TJrondway 1036. 48 Front St.
Jt r let. furniture and equipment from

2v,?riiment and Shipyard. Time clocks,adding machines and typewriters tnclud- -
cu. ut i. ax, pt is. atn. Bdwy. 2739.

ELECTRIC FANS lHnV rlA- - .,..
hew. used, exrha n mif. ,.,- J
and repaired; wiring-- , supplies. HysonElectric Co.. a 02 Pine. Broadway 4293.

al. iviiN us or lumber for sale: rusticcelling, doors, frame lumber. East 7thand Hawthorne. See Mr. Whltlock. East

BROWN fall hat of taffeta and duvetine.worn twice, $10; navy-blu- e crepe deuume cress, worn lew times, $15. Y 67a,

onuiuuiM, Hamineton. mtn.matic; good quality leather case, slightly
used. Call Main 4S00 between 0 A. M.
mm i . jm.. a uesaay.

ONE 3x30-f- t. counter. $5; 10 ft. of wideshelving. 7 ft. high. $10. 44 Frontnear Ash.
FOR SALE 2 floor cases, good foruionioonj accessories or merchandise;

i4"'cw.ty. oaimon.
ALL KINDS floor cases. National register, sa res, sort drink mixers, scales, wall

YOUR diamonds sold on commission b
weiuing, mo jeweier, .40 AlderMain 1602.

THREE pairs of fine shoes, else 4. Mainaoo. uao r lanuera.

FOR SALE AUTOMOBILES.
'18 CHEVROLET ROADRTRR

This light roadster runs and looks fine;
win uo mnes on gal. gas and usethe same tire as Ford; low upkeep andlots of service; a car you can sell overrignt wnen you get ready and we havelow price on this one and only $250down. bal. easy. Come and try 14. 505
Aiaer st. iica Tont used car Co. Open

CHALMERS HOT-POIN- T $1450.
CASH OR TERMS.

This car muct be seen to be appre- -
c.Mieu, 1 una mm louhii ucuer man new.can owner, .cast jvto.

vvaftLAiM; moaei in, completely or--
hauled. in first-clas- s condition. $G00.Inquire at 1592 Gravenatein ave. andLombard. Want to sell quick, leaving

ESSEX roadster, in good mechanical con- - I

aition. o cora tires, can oe had at big I

reuuvbiuo.
BRALY AUTO CO.

6OI Washington st. Main 480.
1018 DODGE TOURING.

This car has just turned tiOOO miles,
looks and runs like new, a dandy light
car for some one; want cash if I can get
it. imu cany, laoor uo.. rrice ?S00.

FOR SALE Studebaker. '17
series, gooa conamon, run equipment,spotlight. C tires. Will sacrifice at $450For demonstration see service dept. sec- -
retary. Y. M. C. A., 0th and Taylor sts.

RARE BARGAIN.
1919 rora panel delivery car; we arebuying new truck, this ?s your chance;

$425. or best cash offer. 210 Jefferson
St., or -- jj oiumoia at. Aiaio 7044.

FRANKLIN touring car. series DA modM
kuuu uien, wu j'i im gooa mecnan- -
icai conaition. jiouu. casn or terms..

BRALY AUTO CO.,
0l Washington St. Main 4880.

NEW CHEVROLETS.
Easy terms, prompt delivery.

P. H. DUNN MOTOR CO..
Corner Milwaukee Avenue and Bybee.

rnone ceiiwooa l JWo.

OVERLAND CHUMMY.
Excellent condition; 5 wire wh.ee.Is

ana tires , 101 q uiuk saie, 'k.u ; terms.
juDqrwHa. to n.ast outn st. n.

BUICK BARGAIN.
1917 touring car, good

tires ana paint. au c. iu.
PANEL bodlea fo$ Chevrolets and Fords,

cheap. empire 1 ransier, Broadway, ttroaaway ioj.
MAXWELL. 1920, overslse tires, sootlitrhr

toolbox, extra tire, must sell quickly.
w ooaiawn ou,

FORD BUG, $459. TERMS.
Has everything on that you can buy.

ir nunc uuuu, wiiuu iuj.
ONE Overland . . . . $950

One Chevrolet touring car..... $480Storage for autos, 4 and up. S1 1st.
OVERLAND COUNTRY CLUB.

Price $775. on easy terms.
Phone Dunn, Sellwood 1393.

101 7 COLE roadster, in good condition
terms to responsible party; $1150. Broad- -
way awi.

1917 FORD touring, line snape; very rea
sonable ; come, ma ko oner. on Green
wood ave. it. uiggan.

191S BUICK touring car. Phone East 1393
and asK ior nr. oipe.

1915 KEO touring, quick sale, $300 cash.
976 E. Morrison.

FOR SALE 1919 Nash. 6 passenger, per- -
iect con a 11 iuii. jw nvr. .ii&rsnau 1 Jt4.

FOR SALE ord bugs cheap; good con- -
dition. rerms. s. 4ig.

"IMP BUG" for sale cheap. 3306 50th U
S. E. alter e ai. any aay.

1912 FRANKLIN touring car, cheap. Own
er, w ain. lvoo.

VOR SALE: AUTOMOBILES.

T. E. LARK IN CO.
has several wonderful buys in used ears.
Look them over.

1017 BCICK light 6 ..$1100
1918 CHALMERS, hot spot...., . .$ S50

BUICK big six. Just the car forstage run ...$ S50 1

FORD bug, a anap at $ 450

FORD touring, special body $ 650

These cars are all In perfect condition.
Have all been inspected by myself.

Cas h or terms.

Open evenings or Sundays.

84-S- S 10th at. Phone Bdwy. $231.

D. C. WARREN MOTOR CO.
USED CAR DEPARTMENT.

58-6- 0 X. 23d st. Main rso.

Come to our store and see the excellentassortment of used cars which we haveconditioned In our own shops and can.therefore, guarantee each car to be ingood mechanical condition. Most of thesecars nave new tons and oainted. erood
ii res ana an toois, curtains. Jack pump
and, in fact, fully" equipped, and we
ir.rhe no extra charare on that acccunt.

Be sure to give us an opportunity todemonstrate one of thp rriirnt -

before you finally decide on which car.
.Here are a few for vour cona dpmtinn?

Overland. model S3 $ 400rora ronswr, mil, electric starter,good tires 475vene. touring cars. iaiT to
1913 xsnr. wnn

buick Dig e touring, excellent con
aition i ir.n

if a ice Die h tourinr. excellent con.
anion, wire wheels, cord tir iTr.n

Keo Dig touring, isns iooo
Studebttker bi 6 touring. 1918. lfooMitchell bi.r 0 tout-i- sr 1017 950Overlands; lfTJS, model lH 7M
uverianaa, uti. model 55, i0Maxwell roadster, 101S 625
Maxwell touring. 1017 47
Mxon tounn;ff. ii7 050
Overland Club roadster 050

Every car guaranteed.
Buy of a responsible dealer and get

your lat'uey a worm.

USED CHEVROflETS.

SERVICE RELIABILITY
REPUTATION.

FIELDS MOTOR CAR CO.,

CHEVROLET AGENTS.
14TH AND ALDER STS. BDWY. 240.

OVERLAND, STUDEBAKER. OVERLAND
rtttKi3 YOUR CHANCE.

Overland touring, model 83, electricngnts and starter, well worth $550;our price for quick sale $375Light Studebaker. electriclights and starter $295
Don't fail to see these cars before you

buy for they are exceptionally big
vaiues.

FRANCIS MOTOR CAR CO.
Hawthorne ave. at Grand. East 8770.

'1? BUICK SIX ROADSTER.
Here. Is the class ot the row and this

one Is like new and will surijriF-- you
when you look at it; has corda anl one I

tmnd new extra, all mounted. And thecar runs as fine as you could want one
to; slow price and we will take $450 I

aown, on 1. easy, come ana look it over;
take car in trade. Open Sundays. 505
Alder t. Red Front Uped Car Co.

BEAUTIFUL late model
uiosmontie, o cora tires, bargain price,
aj... w, wun terms to suit.FIELDS MOTOR CAR CO..
14th and Alder sts. Bdwy. 240.

Open Evenings and Sundays.

NEW 1020 MAXWELL.
You who are looking for a new light,

economical car, let me show you my
1920 latest series Maxwell touring. This
car has 4 new tires and you have thesame guarantee as It buying a new one;
will be glad to show it to you. Cal.
Tabor 7817.

OVERLAND, model 90 club roadster, good
tires: a wire wheels: (rood condition:upholstery and paint; runs fine and rideseasy: must sen at once. a oargain

t50. Be sure to see this before buying
any car, can aeiiwooa zvvv,

FORD COUPE.
Latest model, electric starter, wire I

wheels. eauiDped complete. private:
priced low for quick sale. See at 121!9
East Aah at., between 1 and 4 or call J

Tabor 3U3.
LATE series UD Franklin touring car.

used only short while; can be had at
$600 discount.

BRALY AUTO CO..
OOl Washington St. Main 4850.

OAKLAND SIX.
1919 Oakland, fine condition.
good tires and looks like new. Quick I

sale. Price $050. Call Montgomery at
Broadway Uo.

1918 FORD touring In first-clas- s condition.
equipped with speedometer, foot accel-
erator and cutout. Am leaving the citv
and must sell. Terms if desired. Tabor
1951.

SAXON six "18 model ; five
tires, spot light, bumper, signal lock.
all in gooa conaition, suuu, nait cash.
balance iu momns. Aiain

'Hi CHEVROLET, in perfect mechanical
condition, five good tires, good uphol-
stering, new batteries, new vacuum feed,
a bargain. ' Main 8133.

1920 ESSEX Wire wheels, new tires. Thiscr is in woncierrui snape. only driven
3500 miles. Must bo sacrificed because
I need the money. Seeley, Bdwy. IIS

THIS CAR MUST BE SOLIX
Has been run less than 1000 miles.

Cost $1700. Will sell for $1325, terms.
THOMSON. 620-2- 1 HENRY BLDG.

1916 CHEVROLET touring car. newly
painted and in good running order no
reasonable cash offer refused. Phone
Woodlawn 12S9.

FOR SALE Locomobile six, five cord
tires; a real bargain. Nagle's Garage,
corner Victoria and Cherry st., one blk.
off Broadway. Phone East 7693.

BIG USED CARS. PRICES
STOCK. RIGHT.

No Misrepresentation.
COVEY MOTOR CAR CO.

$450 CASH, express body Ford, almostnew; four good tires, two extras; leaving
city. Phone before 9 A. M. or between 12
and 1. Main 8336.

FORD TOURING.
Lots of extras, price $350. terms.

Phone Dunn. Sellwood 1393.

WE PUT STEEL TEETH IN YOUR OLD
FLYWHEEL, ri. IS. Hl.ACK MACHINE
SHOP. 534 ALDER ST. BDWY. 26SL

STEARNS touring, silent-nig- ht motor, A- -l

condition; cost S3S00; will take $450.
Columbia 1000. Mr. Oliver.

FOR SALE Maxwell touring, mode! 25.
overhauled, good as new ; $500. Call
after 5 P. M., 3854 N. 26th street.

FOR SALE Overland 90, first-cla- ss con-
dition; never driven off the pavement,
$750. East 8732.

FOR SALE Cadillac bug. $125; needs
ome repairs; engine good. Call E. 4710,

room 20, evenings.
FOR SALE A 1915 Bulck. good condition;

price $600; must sell. Auto. 510-O-

GOOD Ford delivery by owner; first $250
takes It. 533 Belmont. Apt.

"W1NTON SIX coxd tires. $750. LI 3579,
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FOB SALE AUTOMOBILES.

TWIN STATES MOTOR CAR CO.

REAL, USED CAR BARGAINS.
1920 CHANDLER DISPATCH, likenew; new oversized cord tires. 1

brand-ne- extra; bumper, moto-mete- r,

Gabriel snubbers, perfect
mechanical condition: guaranteedsame as new car. price $2000

1918 CHANDLER. rebuiltthroughout, newly painted, good
tires with extra; we give new carguarantee on this car. Price. .. .$1500

1S1S CHANDLER CHUMMY, four-pas- s,

roadster, rebuilt through-
out, overate cord tires, nearlynew; guaranteed same as new
car. Price $1500

1918 CHANDLER DISPATCH,newly painted- first-clas- s me
chanical condition ; wire wheels,
cord tires with extra: guaranteed
same as new c ar. Price $1 SO0

SPECIAL,
IMS CHANDLER CHUMMY. 4- -

pass, roadster, good mechanicalcondition; wire wheels, very good
Urea, with extra. Price $1273

1917 CHANDLER. fine me--
cnanicai conaition, cord tires,newly painted; a real snap.
Price $ 050

1917 VELIE. good mechan
ical conaition. repainted; good
tires. Price $ 900

1918 OAKLAND. good con- -
amon, excellent tires, Tice $ soo

1918 OVERLAND 0 club roadster, gooa mechanical condition;
wire wheels, good tires, repaint-
ed. Price $ 730

SOME MORE GOOD BUYS.
COME IN AND SEE THEM.

These cars will all be found aa reor
sented and very reasonable terms iao
do arrangea. h:

605 WASHINGTON STREET.
614 ALDER STREET. .1 11 fTWIN STATES MOTOR CAR CK

t T M

,3m lobl A Oi.3

USED AUTOMOBILES.

PRICED DOWN TO MAKE SALE 3.
We do not hr Trl rr TntH.ent these bargains-.- Jn ottfl'svaMIiroom floor. vnituo isriio.JtlVp lO B7B3 b?ai
1917 Maxwell. atrettut4istf4tYe- -

painted; fine littl l J jutlA0.monj ni una ootrizm
1918 Maxwell ufMbtairie.; Bum bfta

condition P.U. .ffQbi.w - . MQ

1920 Maxwell, like new 975
cjuTj .oT I shorn .bneittrO

Dodge, a bgftbnbA:.w..a99d.xl.g575
1918 Llbert.Jsa&L3aMftA frr

fine condition i 10O0

1017 Chalmsat4anrtIEie$00
HCDSCTBafCEj(3SiXU eict

Hudson fffoprMWCTrA-eHsclaMa-i T re
painted with the same service to vou
as on a neircarsaijq.-.- i .ILsiloUM .H;l2o

19 1 1 9 1 -a uBsetoiitnft Alter.
overhauled, looks just like a new car
and we AtanmJlmtr9l6 as
goes with a new automobile SIS23

1918 Hudson auper-si-
all like new A jbj3i-.T- . MstipJiU. .ilS0O

Latest HudSMS gUtrnknllmxllVfr IGI

C. L. BOS ATffiMOffW$xlOvt
615-61- 7 Washing ton st.

q-- T aabioL

4joo .Btsrito t"Bl
.qir ban 000$ 133.1?

Bdo asi5foid eVi
Ms to a aw

WILLYS-OVERLAN- PACIFIC
COMPi.Wa ..UaHOTIU

USED CAR DSPwlST.
WHAT WE HAVE

HOW WE SE'

1916 Ford.
1918 Ford,
191 S Chevrolet,
1917 Maxwell. 5- -t a. y n .1 r.
1013 Maxwell. ii.Aa4fiii$Up A
1917 Overiand, riW
1917 Overland roadAer.
1918 Overland.
191S chummy roadsOerdalmoiq w
1914 Overland roaiiter.io luarfiavo
1919 Overland, a
1920 Overland, flsa

- 1 slosd jt .mid
The above cars are alHimalvirtiKBJsJra

makes of small type., wita snueiliPeep
throughout. . .aiariJo nsrlt

Ttso 5o )ism
$125 to $225 cash, balance tro en fcejtti ac-

count payable at our i3TO
irf hmif ftror

You are assured ot XatoideAtncSftiei
WILLYS-OVE- R LAN

COMPANY , bio'i t0fBroadway 3535. Broad war fo'agjBt.
gfIjIoitH TII
iflf

vAnn riWvrRB bio' blQt
FORD overhauled . . .
Rear axle overhauled
Valves ground, carbon removeX, AA 3
Magneto recharged 5

We hand-la- p pistons, sorap BVrfrtngs.
etc.. which insures a perfect running
motor. Genuine Ford parts only used-A- ll

work guaranteed.
GUARANTEE AUTO REPAIR CO.

280 Front St.. Corner Jefferson

WE CARRY a full line of auto aceesseds.
tires, tubes. ora parts, ugnt gioncs,
etc.: also do towing. Open, day &d
night.

LONG A SILVA.
Phone East titt40. 4& Hawthorne?

iTT
.

- UA
90 OVERLAND TOURINO, 'IS. .fit

- This is the popular light four thecal a 9
given full satisfaction the world Vr;
this one runs and looks as good aselieday it left the show, room and the low
DriuM of $050. with $250 down. bal. tklt
will make you want this one. OperirSTCT,
days at 505 Alder st. Ked FrunLJUsVa
Car Co. ii,1 y

. evia
1020 HUDSON. no(

A real buy in a real automobliejstfun
8000 miles; 2 bumpers and rriei
snubbers, repainted; a buy .at rflom.
cash or terms; no trades. Call' Hrd-wa- y

4823. Xiv
- " - i t"ISO

A SNAP DANIEL 8. IN A NO. 1 CON-
DITION, $1700 CASH. NO TERMS.
MONDAY, 22U N. 14TH BET. AB0B 0
P. M ebiO

J noxt

Four food tires, repalniejfiaflo
days' service, tl42.",. cash JT&w-jn- a

trades. Call '. iuii. xl
191S SJ OVERCATTTT

One ot tnosa recti land ss
touring. This car mu
perfectly, has 4 new tirpfvnmh consider
Ford aa part payment. lernis. Tab.

! fin 'TOT
lal'J BUICK SIX roadster' Hon :ty 6100

miles, only in city. 5kr4t;irJ?'.new. See this car. JVibe 10ifiln
a bargain. Call MomhHW4
1130, Howard Auto Co.. 14th and Davyt
streets. ..ot nyi ujv"

1020 MAXWEI xd
Bun B0OO mlles,-trt- ODeVi and fin.

condition. Call BrokUlifhy 4S1IS.

CinmRS . n.nra. burtna
We wreca IK msieMviWJt.ra airu sen
their parts at hiW 1riofesa fsiWllr1HMle3
Auto WrecKins ueys..oMwat ;rmsuioiu

n.w r.aint: . loo., And USS:!rjrCL-- . -
cellent; a uuia, ai, .(Wfic?? ii- -

Mr. KallBiSjKita-rJ'nY.iraW-

ToU COLjy'TOTHTcyis .
Deautifut)cnrir5rJftoi0eT; K.MjfS.

everything

FORD delivTynoruJy''-ti- fre
on rear. ertrieaoer'isiiir.jK'V6od
condition: a good buy tor cash!" yrtior
3421). 8019 Folaiipr ft&i .uxy.Am

SEVEN-PASSE- t; URtiJiknsjprwaay, U00 in tgK.nrtMi..
- - j- -- fcjas

FOR ueiw? sar,
$450; new panel body, new.,, bitery.
1HH1 East ltr ?t. ziHj wp ..

FOR SALE rWrL, ntqpjiiif.n ;
price reasonable. Fhone Broadway 1160.


